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Abstract

This paper describes a Tropical Pasture Simulator. This is a simple mechanistic model
representing the growth of vegetative tropical pastures under rotational or continuous grazing

with responses to N fertiliser, temperature and irradiance that can be used as a tool to study
management options for the development of sustainable grazing systems. The model was
derived as an adaptation of the `Hurley pasture models' which were originally designed to

simulate the growth of ryegrass. The model incorporates the processes of light interception
and photosynthesis, leaf area expansion; growth, ageing and senescence of plant tissues,
recycling of substrates from senescing tissues, nitrogen uptake, mineralisation of soil organic

N, N leaching and grazing. The paper discusses the main structure of the model, its compo-
nents and the main adaptations required to simulate the growth of tropical pastures. The
model was parameterised for kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum) growing in dairy sys-
tems in highland regions of Costa Rica. This paper also discusses the sensitivity of parameter

values and the development of minimum parameter datasets for time and cost-e�ective
implementation of the model. # 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In pastoral ruminant production systems, grassland management is one of the key
determinants of their success (Humphreys, 1991; Clark and Jans, 1995). Together,
with environmental variables, it determines the quantity and quality of herbage
available and the physical structure of the sward, factors which will subsequently
determine pasture intake and animal performance. However, sustainable grazing
management should ensure both the ecological stability of the grazing system and
therefore requires knowledge about the processes controlling growth and utilisation
of pasture species.
The complexity of grazing-based animal production systems justi®es the develop-

ment of whole farm decision support systems (DSS) based on the integration of
simulation, optimisation modelling and participatory approaches such as those
outlined by Herrero et al. (1996, 1997). The objective of this paper is to describe the
development of the Tropical Pasture Simulator (TPS), one of a range of components
of such integrated DSS. The TPS is a simple mechanistic model representing the
growth of vegetative pasture under rotational or continuous grazing with responses
to N fertiliser, temperature and irradiance that can be used as a tool to study man-
agement options for the development of sustainable grazing systems. Minimum
datasets were de®ned and parameterisation of the model was done with reference to
kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum) growth and utilisation in dairy systems of
the highlands of Costa Rica. Validation and analyses of management practices were
studied with the model, and results are presented in a companion paper (Herrero et
al., 2000).

2. Model description

2.1. General characteristics

The objective of the model is to predict growth, instantaneous herbage mass and
sward structure of a vegetative pasture sward under rotational or continuous graz-
ing with responses to N fertiliser applications, temperature and irradiance. The
model was built in SB-ModelMaker (Zeton Tech, Nottingham, UK) and runs at
daily timesteps.
The main processes represented include light interception and photosynthesis, leaf

area expansion; growth, ageing and senescence of plant tissues, recycling of sub-
strates from senescing tissues, nitrogen uptake, mineralisation of soil organic N, N
leaching and grazing.
The sward is divided into leaves, stems and roots of di�erent age categories to

simulate the ageing processes leading to senescence, accumulation and turnover of
dead material (Johnson and Thornley, 1985). The division of the above-ground
dry matter into leaves, stems and dead material is necessary for an adequate
description of the e�ect of grazing management practices on sward structure, which
is an important factor controlling intake of grazing ruminants and to simulate diet
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selection (Stobbs, 1973; Chacon and Stobbs, 1976; Hodgson, 1985; Ungar and Noy-
Meir, 1988). Sward height and bulk density are also incorporated from empirical
relations obtained from experimental observations.
The two main substrates controlling plant growth are modelled. Carbon (C),

synthesised from photosynthesis by the canopy leaf area index (LAI) and nitrogen
(N), obtained from the soil by the roots from mineralisation of organic N and N
fertiliser. Recycling of nutrients from dead material also contribute to the C and
N pools. Substrates are partitioned towards new growth of the above- or below-
ground plant parts or are lost by maintenance and growth respiration in the case of
C or by leaching in the case of N.
The basic structure of the grass growth model was derived from the ryegrass

models of Johnson and Thornley (1983, 1985) and Thornley and Veberne (1989;
often referred to as the `Hurley pasture models'). These were chosen as the starting
point because:

1. They were mechanistic, and therefore, the description of the physiological
processes represented could be used to simulate the growth of, not only kikuyu
grass, but of a range of pasture species. This was an important objective for
future work in other agroecological zones (increased ¯exibility).

2. They were driven by environmental and management variables, hence, the
model could be calibrated for agro-ecoregions and production systems with
di�erent characteristics (increased adaptability and portability).

3. They were robust and ¯exible models which had been validated.
4. The user-de®ned management parameters and variables were simple and easily

obtainable at farm level. They represented the variables that farmers currently
use to make grazing management decisions. For example, stocking rates (ani-
mal numbers), bodyweight of animals (sizes), rate of N fertiliser application,
paddock rotation lengths (rest period and grazing days), and land area avail-
able for grazing.

Several steps were followed for the construction of the model. The ®rst step con-
sisted of writing the Johnson and Thornley (1985) model with parameters for rye-
grass in SB-ModelMaker. Comparison of outputs against the original source code
showed good agreement (Herrero and Thornley, unpublished). The second step was
to adopt some changes of the model of Thornley and Veberne (1989), which was an
expansion of the Johnson and Thornley (1983, 1985) models. These were: (1) above-
ground biomass was separated into leaves, stems and dead material for a better
de®nition of the plant/animal interface (Herrero et al., 1998); (2) photosynthesis was
described by a non-rectangular hyperbola to obtain biologically meaningful para-
meters and a better ®t of the photosynthesis data (Johnson and Thornley, 1984;
Hanson et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1989); (3) the functions describing the parti-
tioning of nutrients between roots and shoots were also changed. The teleonomic
functions described by Thornley and Veberne were used to allow the maintenance of
a substrate-dependent equilibrium between shoot and root maximum growth; and
(4) grazing was incorporated using the Johnson and Parsons (1985) model based on
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LAI and implemented in Thornley and Veberne's model. This was further adapted
to account for larger sward structure di�erences of tropical pastures (Stobbs, 1975).
The next step consisted of a sensitivity analysis of model outputs to changes in
parameter values. This step was considered very important for the de®nition of a
minimum dataset of parameters for an e�cient data gathering process and param-
eterisation of the model to kikuyu grass in the highlands of Costa Rica. The model
was not sensitive to changes in some parameters. Values for these were not changed,
even if they did not re¯ect the real values for the species modelled. The adaptation
and parameterisation of the model to kikuyu grass started after these basic steps had
been followed. The last stages consisted of model validation and an analysis of
grazing management practices (Herrero et al., 2000).
The following sections describe brie¯y the model and a summary of the variables

used is presented in Appendix A. Readers are referred to Johnson and Thornley
(1983, 1985) and Thornley and Veberne (1989) for a complete description of the
model. A similar de®nition as the Hurley models has been used, unless otherwise
stated.

2.2. Sward components

The sward was divided into three components: leaf laminae (WL1ÿ4), sheaths and
stems/stolons (Wsh1ÿ4), and roots (Wr1ÿ4) (all in kg structure/m2). All components
were represented using four compartments for each component to describe the age-
ing processes of the sward (1=new to 4=senescent) and to appropriately describe
tissue turnover within the sward. These are presented in Appendices A and B.
Therefore, total live leaf (WL), stem/stolon (Wsh) and root (Wr) structural masses

(kg structure/m2) are, respectively:

WL �
X
i

WLi
�1�

Wsh �
X
i

Wshi
�2�

Wr �
X
i

Wri �3�

The last compartment (i=4) comprises senescing material, and it is assumed that
only 0.5 of each of these compartments is alive.
The above-ground (Wag) and total sward live structural weight (Wg) then become,

respectively (kg structure/m2):

Wag �WL �Wsh �4�

Wg �WL �Wsh �Wr �5�

The total crop weight is described by its structural and storage weights, with
the storage compartment representing the fractional substrate pools within the
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plant parts. Although there are di�erences in the substrate concentrations of
above-ground plant parts of kikuyu grass, their distribution between roots
and above-ground plant parts is considered homogeneous, therefore:

Wagt � fshWs �
X
i

WLi
�
X
i

Wshi
�6�

Wrt � frWs �
X
i

Wri �7�

where Wagt and Wrt are the total above- and below-ground dry weights (kg DM/m2),
respectively, and fsh and fr are the above-ground and root structural fractions.

2.3. LAI, light interception and photosynthesis

The main input to the C cycle comes from photosynthesis as a product of light
interception by the canopy LAI. Each structural compartment WL1ÿ4 contribute to
the LAI (L1ÿ4) as follows:

LAI �
X
i

Li �8�

where the contribution of each leaf compartment is represented by:

dL1

dt
� SLAfLGsh ÿ 2shL1 ÿ garea1 �9�

dL2

dt
� 2shL1 ÿ shL2 ÿ garea2 �10�

dL3

dt
� shL2 ÿ shL3 ÿ garea3 �11�

dL4

dt
� shL3 ÿ shL4 ÿ garea4 �12�

In Eq. (9), SLA represents the speci®c leaf area (m2 leaf/kg structure). This
parameter is dependent on the carbon concentration (C), hence on irradiance and
photosynthesis (Ludlow and Wilson, 1971; Jones, 1992). sh is the rate of leaf
appearance per day and garea, is the fraction of the LAI removed by grazing in each
leaf compartment.
The original Hurley model (Johnson and Thornley, 1983) used a rectangular

hyperbola to represent single leaf photosynthesis; however, it was replaced by a non-
rectangular hyperbola (Johnson and Thornley, 1984) in the subsequent models
(Johnson and Thornley, 1985; Thornley and Veberne, 1989) because it provided
better descriptions of photosynthesis data and it had biologically interpretable
parameters (Johnson et al., 1989; Jones, 1992; Hanson et al., 1994). It is described by:

Pg � 1

2�
�I� Pmax ÿ �I� Pmax� �2ÿ4�I�Pmax

� 	0:5h i
�13�
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where Pg is single leaf photosynthesis (mg CO2/m
2/s). � is the light utilisation e�-

ciency of leaves (mg CO2/J). Pmax is the asymptote value of Pg at saturated irra-
diance, which is temperature-dependent. � is a dimensionless parameter (0<�<1).
I is irradiance (W/m2) in photosynthetic active radiation (PAR). Canopy gross
photosynthetic rate (Pc) was obtained as described by Johnson and Thornley (1985).

2.4. Growth and substrate partitioning and utilisation

The growth and partitioning of nutrients between plant parts is dependent on
substrate concentrations and on environmental parameters such as temperature and
irradiance (Thornley and Johnson, 1990; Jones, 1992). In the previous section, the
input to the C cycle was described. The present section describes the use, or outputs,
of substrate C from the pool.
The rates of structural growth of above (Gsh) and below (Gr) ground organs are

given by:

Gsh �WshGCNlsh �14�

Gr �WrGCNlr �15�

where G is a growth coe�cient that determines the magnitudes of the growth rates.
lsh and lr are functions that determine the partitioning of new growth towards
above- or below-ground organs. The teleonomic approach of Thornley and Veberne
(1989) was chosen to allow the maintenance of a substrate-dependent equilibrium
between shoot and root maximum growth, as is commonly observed (Mears and
Humphreys, 1974). For example, if N is limited, the plant would tend to partition
substrates to the roots to increase root mass to try to increase N uptake.
Three respiratory costs are calculated by the model: maintenance respiration

(Rm, kg C/m2/day) which is proportional to the structural weight of the di�erent
plant parts (McCree, 1970), growth respiration (Rg, kg C/m2/day), which is propor-
tional to the growth rates Gsh and Gr; and the respiration costs of N uptake (Rn, kg
C/kg N).

2.5. The soil and nutrient cycling

The authors are aware that soil processes are oversimpli®ed in the model for some
purposes, however, due to its modular structure it would be possible to incorporate
more sophisticated soil models such as CENTURY (Parton et al., 1979) without
losing the functionality and integration of the plant growth and grazing routines.
The model uses the simple description of the soil and nutrient uptake and recycling
based on the approach of Johnson and Thornley (1985), but modi®ed to include
excretion of faeces and urine by grazing animals:

soilN
dt
� Bn � An

soildendr
� LitterN � ExcretionN ÿ UN

soildendr
ÿ �soilN �16�
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where soilN is the total available soil N (kg N/kg dry soil). Bn is the N available from
mineralisation of soil organic matter (kg N/kg dry soil, temperature dependent). An

is N from fertiliser (kg N/m2). It is assumed to be homogeneously distributed
throughout the soil. Soilden (103 kg/m3) is the soil density while dr (m) is rooting
depth. Litter (LitterN) and faecal and urinary N (ExcretionN) also contribute to the
soil N content (kg N/m2/day). ExcretionN is dependent on stocking rates (SR), diet
quality and animal body weight. UN is nitrogen uptake by the plant, which occurs
homogeneously through the soil layer. � is a fractional leaching parameter, which is
proportional to the soil N content.
The litter fraction [0.5(WL4

and Wsh4
)] contains fractional C (DC) and N (DN)

contents in the degradable structure (kg C or N/m2/day). Therefore, the degradable
fraction is:

fN
FNd

WL4
�Wsh4

�Wr4

ÿ � �17�

and contains,

DC � kdeg
FCdfN
FNd

WL4
�Wsh4

�Wr4

ÿ � �18�

DN � kdegfN WL4
�Wsh4

�Wr4

ÿ � �19�

where kdeg is the decomposition rate (/day) of litter, and is dependent on the N
concentration:

kdeg � kd

N� Kd
�20�

The dependency of kdeg on the N concentration of the plant agrees with the results
of Handayanto et al. (1997). However, these authors also found that kdeg was more
closely related to the protein-binding capacity, the polyphenol concentrations, or
ratios of forage quality variables, notably, the polyphenol/N or lignin/N ratios of
the plant litter (Parton et al., 1979; Thomas and Asakawa, 1993). Parton et al.
(1979) have used the latter to predict decomposition in their model (CENTURY).
According to Giller and Cadisch (1997), the ability of these forage quality variables to
predict decomposition changes depends on the stage of decomposition of plant litter,
and therefore caution must be taken when comparing results from di�erent authors.
For simplicity, the relation with N concentration proposed in the original Hurley

models will be maintained until a more detailed, and easy to parameterise, soil
model is developed. It is unlikely that these estimates will a�ect signi®cantly the
outcomes of the present model, since the direct contribution of litter to the total N
requirement for the growth of tropical grass species is close to 6% (Cadisch et al.,
1994, 1996), and can range from 2 to 13% (Thomas and Asakawa, 1993). These
aspects are more important in grass/legume systems (Thomas, 1992; Cadisch et al.,
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1994; Toledo, 1994), where the legume can contribute to up to 76% of N require-
ments of the forage present (Thomas and Asakawa, 1993).
As said before, for some purposes, this description of the soil and nutrient cycling

might be oversimplistic. However, the main problem with soil models, which can
vary largely in degree of complexity, is to ®nd appropriate data for their param-
eterisation and validation (see later). Since methodologies are still not su�ciently
developed, some of the ¯ows are not currently veri®able, or large errors are asso-
ciated with their measurement (McGill et al., 1981; Thornley and Veberne, 1989;
Whitehead, 1995). Thornley and Veberne incorporated a more detailed description
of soil nutrient dynamics in the Hurley models. They argued that the model was
relatively simple compared to other models, but even then, they were unable to
parameterise it with experimental data and opted for a subjective validation based
on attaining realistic results.

2.6. Temperature-dependent variables

In tropical grasses, the asymptote photosynthetic rate (Pmax) has been found to be
linearly dependent on temperature from 15 to 40�C (Ludlow and Wilson, 1971;
Ehrlinger and BjoÈ rkman, 1977; Ludlow, 1981, 1985), while there is strong evidence
of this temperature dependency for rates of leaf appearance (Murtagh, 1987;
Jones, 1992), maintenance respiration (McCree, 1970; Jones, 1992), and soil N
mineralisation (Whitehead, 1995). In the model, all processes were assumed to be
linearly dependent on temperature (Johnson and Thornley, 1983), and are given
by:

X T� � � X 20� � Tÿ Tc� �
20ÿ Tc� � �21�

where X is the value of the parameter at daily temperature T (�C). X(20) is the value
of the parameter at a reference temperature, in this case 20�C, which represents well
the regions where kikuyu grass grows. Tc is the temperature at which crop growth
ceases.

2.7. Grazing

There are several ways to model grazing processes, all of which have di�erent
degrees of complexity (Herrero et al., 1998). Calculation of intake from grazing
behaviour measurements is probably one of the most common methods to predict
intake of grazing ruminants (Herrero et al., 1998). An attempt to implement this
approach was made in the earlier stages of model construction, but it was abandoned
for two reasons:

1. While the defoliation responses of grazing ruminants to di�erent sward char-
acteristics (i.e. bite dimensions) are relatively well understood, the inability to
predict grazing times due to the state-dependence of intake constraints, limits
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the accuracy of the intake predictions from grazing behaviour measurements in
some circumstances (Illius, 1997).

2. The scarce and inconclusive data on the e�ects of supplementation on grazing
behaviour makes it impossible to predict intake of grain-supplemented rumi-
nants by this method. These e�ects are largely mediated through modi®ca-
tion of grazing times, and hence by the variability and incomplete additivity
of intake constraints mentioned recently by Illius (1997). The integration of
behavioural, ingestive and digestive constraints is a formidable task, and it will
probably require a better understanding of the control of meal sizes, which
even in stall-fed animals are not well understood (Gill and Romney, 1994).

Hodgson (1985) showed that variations in daily herbage intake of unsupple-
mented animals frequently re¯ect closely the variations in bite mass, which is the
single best intake determinant from a grazing behaviour standpoint (Herrero et al.,
1998). Therefore, a simpler approach based on the functional relationship between
intake and di�erent descriptions of herbage mass and sward structure should de®ne
the e�ects of sward conditions on intake, and is justi®able.
In this case, the approach taken was to modify the Johnson and Parsons (1985)

grazing function used in the Hurley models and by other authors (Richardson et al.,
1991; Schwinning and Parsons, 1996). This function is based on defoliation of LAI
only, and it was adapted to deal with di�erent sward structures and animal body-
weights; aspects which were not taken into account in the previous studies. The
function was also expressed on the basis of di�erent measurements of herbage mass
to increase its on-farm applicability, without losing the physiological functional
relationship with LAI. Intake of individual grazing animals (intake, kg DM/day)
was described by:

intake � intmax

LAI

K

� �q

1� LAI

K

� �q �22�

where intmax is the potential intake of the animal (kg DM/day) (Herrero et al.,
1998). q determines the sigmoidicity of the response. A value of q=3 gives realistic
responses to grazing (Johnson and Parsons, 1985). K is the value of L for half
maximal response of intake (Hodgson, 1986). The Hurley models use a value of K=1
for sheep (Johnson and Parsons; Thornley and Veberne, 1989); while an appropriate
value for dairy cows is K=2 (Parsons, pers. comm.). K is a very important param-
eter since it determines at what LAI, height or herbage mass, intake begins to be
limited in ruminants of di�erent body sizes. According to Illius and Gordon (1987)
and Gordon et al. (1996), small animals are able to graze more e�ciently in shorter
swards than large animals, therefore intake begins to decrease at lower LAI values
or herbage masses. They claim that these di�erences in grazing ability can be related
to mouth size (incisor arcade breadth) and that incisor arcade follows an allometric
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relationship with bodyweight (BW, kg). This concept can provide a basis for
explaining changes in K by developing a scaling rule with the same allometric
coe�cient (0.36) for incisor arcade breadth proposed by Illius and Gordon (1987).
Therefore:

K � 0:229BW0:36 �23�

The grazing function was also adapted to di�erent variables related to herbage
mass and sward structure. This was mainly done because LAI measurements are
often not available at farm level. Nevertheless, other variables can be derived from
LAI with the knowledge of three parameters that are estimated by the model, and
that can be easily measured in the ®eld: the speci®c leaf area (SLA), the leaf mass
(WL) and the proportion of leaf in the sward (pL). Results can then be expressed on
the basis of leaf, green or total herbage mass, while at the same keeping the physio-
logical relationship with LAI.
The leaf and green herbage mass provide better descriptors of pasture availability

in tropical grasses than total herbage mass because of the preferential selection of
leaf by ruminants, and because often the leaf component does not represent the
highest proportion of the herbage mass (Stobbs, 1975; Hendricksen and Minson,
1981; Cowan et al., 1986; Humphreys, 1991). Green herbage mass and the propor-
tion of leaf in the sward have been used as the basis for the calculations. The e�ect
of bodyweight on the functional response between green herbage mass and intake at
grazing can be observed in Fig. 1. Results are presented for a sward with a 0.5 pro-
portion of green leaf.
The Hurley models did not include a description of variables related to sward

structure (i.e. vertical distribution of plant parts, sward height, bulk density) which are
known to a�ect grazing processes. A simple and ¯exible method was developed using
the following simple statements and graphically described by Herrero et al. (1998).
In terms of diet selection, the sward is progressively defoliated and grazing a lower

horizon can only occur if the horizon on top has been depleted (Ungar and Noy-
Meir, 1988; Ungar et al., 1992; Demment et al., 1995). As stocking rates increase, the

Fig. 1. E�ect of di�erent body weights (BWs) on the shape of the functional response between green

herbage mass (green DM) and intake at grazing.
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selection pressure for preferred plant parts increases (leaves) until the animals may
have to graze part of the stem fraction, specially in tropical pastures, where this
fraction can sometimes comprise a large proportion of the green herbage mass.
Nevertheless, animals will generally prefer to decrease intake rather than having to
graze large proportions of stem material (Stobbs, 1975; Chacon and Stobbs, 1976;
Hodgson, 1985). It has been suggested that this aversion for the stem fraction is
possibly due to physical characteristics such as a higher shearing strength and resis-
tance to defoliation (Laredo and Minson, 1973; Chacon and Stobbs; Hendricksen
and Minson, 1980; Wilson, 1994). Since the functional response of intake with LAI
was maintained, then these aspects are implicitly included in the model.
The original Hurley models used selectivity coe�cients based on the di�erent

categories comprising the LAI. These were adapted, and expressed on the basis of
structural components to be able to simulate grazing of the stem fraction. Therefore:

grli ; grsi �
nL; nS� �i WL;WsL� �iP
i

nLi
WLi

; nSi
Wshi

SR �24�

where, grli and grsi represent the structural fractions of leaf and stem removed by
grazing, respectively (kg structure/m2/day; Eqs. (1)±(8)). SR is the stocking density
(animals/m2). nLi

and nSi
represent di�erent selectivity coe�cients for the di�erent

categories of plant parts WLi
and Wshi

. There are eight of these coe�cients, and their
values will depend on the pasture species modelled and their di�erent sward struc-
tures. In this case, the values of each coe�cient changes as the sward is defoliated in
sequential horizons.
The ¯exibility of the modelling structure permits representation of a large number

of sward structures since the number of horizons and the type and quantity of plant
parts comprising them can be changed without altering the functionality and
robustness of the original plant models. At the same time, it has useful attributes in
modelling intake and diet selection by di�erent methods.

2.8. Parameterisation using minimum datasets

The data required to parameterise the model for kikuyu grass were obtained from
the literature, and where no data were available, speci®c experiments where designed
and carried out to ®nd the parameters required. This section only cites the minimum
parameter datasets that were changed and derived from the model, due to their high
sensitivity. All other values have been kept as in the original Hurley models. Data
for parameterisation can be divided into four categories.

2.8.1. Environmental parameters
Environmental, as well as soil parameters, are the driving force of the model, since

they de®ne the aerial and below-ground growing environment and determine the
major inputs to the C and N cycles.
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From an analysis of 15 years of climatic data from the PoaÂ s region (latitude
10.01� N, four meteorological stations), it was found that mean daily air tempera-
ture ranged from 16.3 to 17.8�C throughout the year. These data suggested very
constant conditions and therefore a mean value of 17�C was used for modelling
activities. Mean daily soil temperature was taken to be the same as air temperature
(France and Thornley, 1984).
Rainfall was assumed to be non-limiting, as the analysis of 30 years of monthly

data showed that average total rainfall was 3440 mm/year and the three driest
months had an average rainfall of 110 mm/month. Water relations were not inclu-
ded in the model because calculation of water balance budgets for the PoaÂ s region
demonstrated that water did not limit plant growth during the mild dry season.
Similar observations were made by Babbar and Zak (1994) working in co�ee
agroecosystems in nearby highland regions. They found that rainfall during the
driest months was 89 mm/month, while evapotranspiration was 66 mm/month.
Modi®cations of the model to deal with water stress in dryer agroecological zones
are obviously required, and will be included in the future.
Irradiance (I, W/m2) and daylength (h) were the only two environmental variables

considered for simulation due to the lack of measurements from the region, and
were calculated using standard methods. Total global radiation was measured from
the hours of bright sunshine recorded by meteorological stations and the AngstroÈ m
formula. Parameters for this formula were taken from Berkhout and van Keulen
(1986), the Meteorological Institute of Costa Rica and from Frere and Popov
(1979).
Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) is the proportion of the light that plants

utilise for photosynthetic processes. A standard method of obtaining PAR values
from J is by assuming PAR is 0.5J (Johnson and Thornley, 1990). The irradiance
(I; W/m2) which is the radiation actually received by the canopy integrated over
the daylength, is the main environmental variable driving photosynthesis in the
grass growth model. Daylength was estimated using the method described by France
and Thornley (1984). Although variations in daylength exist, these are small due
to the equatorial latitude (10.1�N) of the PoaÂ s region. Daylength throughout the
year is 12 h�35 min and it does not have a marked e�ect on seasonal irradiance
levels.

2.8.2. Plant parameters
These are parameters describing the physiological constants for the species of

interest. Data on light response curves, respiration, partitioning of nutrients,
responses to temperature, rates of leaf appearance and senescence, and LAI devel-
opment were required and are described as follows.

2.8.2.1. Partitioning coefficients (fL). Johnson and Thornley (1985) used a coe�-
cient of 0.7 to de®ne the fraction of new growth partitioned to lamina in ryegrass
pastures. The coe�cient was changed to 0.6 following the observations made by
Murtagh (1987) and Murtagh et al. (1987) on assimilate partitioning in kikuyu
grass.
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2.8.2.2. Canopy extinction coefficient (k). Ludlow (1985) reports extinction coe�-
cients ranging from 0.36 to 0.94 for tropical grasses, while Murtagh (1987) assumed
an extinction coe�cient of 0.55 in pot experiments with kikuyu. Hodgson (pers.
comm.) suggested that the upper part (excluding stolons) of a kikuyu canopy could
be treated as that of a ryegrass sward, and Johnson and Thornley (1983) and
Ludlow (1985) estimated that k values for ryegrass were between 0.50 and 0.63.
Therefore a value of k=0.60 has been used in the present study.

2.8.2.3. Temperature at which grass growth ceases (Tc). Tc is very important, since it
determines the magnitude of the temperature responses in the model. Johnson and
Thornley (1985) used a basal temperature of 0�C for ryegrass re¯ecting the tempe-
rate nature of this grass species. Kikuyu grass is a tropical grass species which
withstands subtropical temperatures and Ivory and Whiteman (1978) found that its
growth ceased at around 8�C. Similar basal temperatures were obtained by Colman
and O'Neill (1978) in another study.

2.9. Studies on the physiology of kikuyu grass

Some of the most important changes in the model involved studying the physiol-
ogy of kikuyu grass due to the scarcity of existing data. Three aspects where infor-
mation was required were studied.

2.9.1. Single leaf photosynthesis of kikuyu grass
Kikuyu grass stolons were brought from Costa Rica to Edinburgh in 1993 and

they were planted individually in pots in a glasshouse kept at 20�1�C.
Single leaf photosynthesis was measured on four occasions in three ®rst fully

expanded leaves each time. Measurements were done on a LICOR LI-6200 portable
photosynthesis. PAR levels (corrected for light source) varied from 0 to 480 w/m2.
Data were ®tted by least-squares (Marquardt algorithm) to the non-rectangular
hyperbola described in Eq. (13) to obtain values for the parameters required. The
data ®tted accurately (R2=0.97), and the values obtained were 1.8�10ÿ7 kg CO2/
m2/s, 2.3 mg/m2/s and 0.87 for �, Pmax, and �, respectively. Fig. 2 shows the single
leaf light response curve obtained.
These results agree with the data of Ludlow (1985) who summarised the results of

11 tropical grasses and found that � was 1.7�10ÿ7 kg CO2/m
2/s, and that it was not

temperature dependent over the range 15±40�C. Similar values for Pmax and � were
found by Johnson et al. (1989) for Panicum maximum.

2.9.2. E�ects of temperature on rate of leaf appearance
As in Johnson and Thornley's (1985) model the rate of leaf appearance of ryegrass

is linearly dependent on temperature and is one of the most sensitive variables con-
trolling yield, a study to investigate the e�ect of temperature on this parameter in
kikuyu grass was carried out.
Eighty kikuyu grass plants grown in the glasshouse were transferred to controlled

environment rooms and were kept at temperatures of 15, 20, 25 and 30�C.
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Appearance of successive leaves in the same stem was measured daily for three
experimental periods of 35 days each. The grass was cut at 5 cm between experi-
mental periods. The results can be observed in Fig. 3. Increasing the temperature
decreased the time interval at which one new lamina appeared, and a linear
response was observed between 15 and 25�C. The results at 30�C were not linear,
but they are outside the temperature ranges where kikuyu grass usually grows, and
is above the optimal temperature for growth (25�C) found by Colman and O'Neill
(1978) and Ivory and Whiteman (1978). Similar results were reported by Murtagh
et al. (1987).

2.9.3. Maximum speci®c leaf area (SLA) of kikuyu grass
Speci®c leaf area (m2/kg) was measured on three occasions in 30 leaves of plants

grown in a glasshouse at irradiance levels between 70 and 90% full sunlight and a
temperature of 20�1�C. Leaves were separated into growing, ®rst fully and second
fully expanded and 10 leaves of each category were measured on each occasion.
Results suggest that maximum SLA of kikuyu is around 25 m2/kg which agrees

with the value of 24 m2/kg used by Murtagh (1988) for modelling purposes. The
highest values were obtained for second fully expanded leaves which are deep in the
canopy and received less light, while lowest values (21.4 m2/kg) were obtained for
growing leaves. These results are explained by the observations of Ludlow and
Wilson (1971) that SLA increases at low light levels, and explain why SLA is
dependent on the C substrate concentration of the live structure (Johnson and
Thornley, 1985).

Fig. 2. Single leaf light response curve of kikuyu grass at 20�C.
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2.10. Soil parameters

Soil parameters are related to the availability of N from the soil and its
physical structure. No data were available for grassland ecosystems in the region
(Reynolds, pers. comm.). Therefore the parameters were adapted from the experi-
ments of Reynolds et al. (1994) and Babbar and Zak (1994, 1995) in co�ee agroe-
cosystems and from experiments in grasslands in other regions (Bruce and
Ebersohn, 1982; Thomas and Asakawa, 1993; Cadisch et al., 1994, 1996; White-
head, 1995).

2.10.1. Soil N and its physical characteristics
The soils of the PoaÂ s region are andosols of volcanic origin. Their main char-

acteristics are low bulk densities (soilden; 800±1100 kg/m3), and a physical structure
composed of approximately 55% sand, 35% clay and 10% silt (Babbar and Zak,
1995). A bulk density of 1000 kg/m3 was used for these studies. These soils exhibit a
strong phosphorus ®xation (Bertsch, 1986), a N concentration of 0.4±0.55%, C/N
ratios of 14:1, pH <6.0 and a soil organic matter content of 5.5±9.0% (Babbar and
Zak, 1994). Rooting depth (dr) of kikuyu in these soils was assumed to be 0.8 m
(Mears, 1970). Based on these data, parameter BN was estimated to be close to
3�10ÿ6 kg N/kg dry soil.

2.10.2. Litter degradation
The structural degradation rate of the litter (kdeg) of tropical grasses ranges from

0.0012 to 0.002/day, while that of legumes can be up 0.004 (Bruce and Ebersohn,
1982; Thomas and Asakawa, 1993). The higher value for the grasses, which is simi-
lar to the one used by Johnson and Thornley (1985) has been maintained in these
studies, as it might re¯ect better the structural degradation of kikuyu grass.

Fig. 3. E�ect of di�erent temperatures on the time taken for one new leaf to appear on the same stem of

kikuyu grass.
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2.10.3. Excretion from grazing animals
Excretion of N by ruminants is variable, and is dependent on diet quality.

The model assumes that N consumed can have four fates: it can be incorporated
into animal products (meat and/or milk) or microbial matter, or can be excreted
in faeces and urine. There are a number of environmental (e.g. temperature,
rainfall), soil (e.g. pH, C/N), and plant (e.g. growth rate) factors that determine
the fate of minerals from animal excretions and its incorporation in the soil
(Whitehead, 1995). The model assumes that approximately only 30% of the total
N excretions are incorporated in the soil and are available for plant growth,
the rest is lost by volatilisation, denitri®cation and leaching. Justi®cation for
this assumption comes from the work of Schole®eld et al. (1991) and White-
head. Similar ®gures were used by Cadisch et al. (1994) for modelling nutrient
cycles in grazing systems in Brazil. Only 25% of N dung is mineralisable, and
since its concentration is low compared to urine, it is not the major source
of readily available N from animal excretions. Volatilisation of urine N can
be close to 20±30%, while denitri®cation rates of 0.15±0.2 kg N/d were cited as
common by Whitehead. Leaching losses from urine are probably small
and similar to N leaching from other sources, mainly because pastures are not
heavily fertilised (<200 kg N/ha/year). Babbar and Zak (1995) found leaching
losses of approximately 5% of the available N, in highland soils under co�ee
plantations.

2.11. Grazing parameters

The most important grazing parameters to modify were the potential intake of the
animals (as calculated by the animal model developed by Herrero (1997)), and the
selectivity coe�cients to distribute the removed plant tissue across the di�erent
sward components. Modi®cations for all other parameters have been explained
earlier.
Since the sward is described in sequentially grazed horizons, the coe�cients nLi

and nSi
assume values in Table 1.

Table 1

Selectivity coe�cients for di�erent plant parts of kikuyu grass as defoliation progresses

h1
a h2 h3

NL1
1.00

NL2
0.70

NS1
0.15

NS2
0.15

NL3
0.40

NL4
0.10

NS3
0.50

a h1ÿ3, sward horizons.
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With these values, a similar diet selection pattern to that described by Stobbs
(1975) and Chacon and Stobbs (1976) is obtained as the sward is progressively
defoliated. The stem/stolon fraction can comprise up to 40% of the diet of cattle
at high stocking rates. Note that the last stolon fraction (Wsh4

) is not grazed at
all (nS4

=0), since it is believed that it is physically unavailable to the ani-
mals. Di�erent diet selection patterns of animals of di�erent bodyweight are
intrinsically incorporated in the grazing function due to the allometric scaling
function.
Sward height was estimated empirically by linear regression from LAI data col-

lected from ®ve commercial farms from the PoaÂ s region. The relationship,
swardHT=0.059(�0.0023)LAI, explained 61.3% of the variation in sward height
(n=45, P<0.0001). Inclusion of a quadratic term or other variables did not improve
the accuracy of the predictions.

3. Conclusions

The present paper has shown how the Hurley models can be adapted to simulate
the growth of kikuyu pastures. Although the original models were data demanding,
sensitivity analysis on parameter estimates proved to be useful for de®ning minimum
parameter datasets for reducing the time from model construction to implementa-
tion. However, the model can still be improved for increasing its ¯exibility for a
range of grazing conditions or pasture species. For example, although the aim of the
present model was to describe above-ground vegetative plant growth and grazing
processes, a more detailed soil model could be incorporated for speci®c nutrient
cycling studies and long-term simulations. The model could also bene®t from inte-
grating ecological approaches through a more explicit de®nition of plant population
dynamics, which is an area were a substantial lack of information still exists for
tropical pastures and their association with legumes. This could provide useful
insights on plant competition in mixed grass/legume pastures and sward degradation
processes, which are important issues in tropical pasture management. Nevertheless,
in its present form, the model has been useful in providing management guidelines
for grazing systems. A companion paper (Herrero et al., 2000) presents data on
these model applications.
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Appendix A. Model de®nition

State variables
Symbol De®nition Units
Li, i=1±4 Leaf area index components m2 leaf/m2 ground
WLi

, i=1±4 Leaf lamina components of above ground
structure

kg structural DM/m2

Wshi
, i=1±4 Sheath and stem components of above

ground structure
kg structural DM/m2

Wri
, i=1±4 Root structural dry matter components kg structural DM/m2

WC Substrate carbon kg C/m2

WN Substrate nitrogen kg N/m2

SoilN Soil nitrogen kg N/kg dry soil

Other variables
Symbol De®nition Units
P Total daily photosynthetic input kg C/m2/d
PC Canopy gross photosynthesis kg CO2/m

2 ground/s
Pg Single leaf gross photosynthesi kg CO2/m

2 leaf/s
Pmax Light saturated single leaf gross

photosynthesis
kg CO2/m

2 leaf/s

LAI Leaf area index of the sward m2 leaf/m2 ground
SwardHT Sward surface height m
C Substrate carbon concentration kg C/kg structural DM
N Substrate nitrogen concentration kg N/kg structural DM
DC, DN Supply of substrate C and N from

degraded structure
kg C and N/m2/d,
respectively

fr, fsh Fraction of root and shoot dry matter
Gr, Gsh Rate of production of new root and

shoot structure
kg structural DM/
m2/day

Wagt Total live crop structural DM kg structural DM/m2

WL Total live leaf structural DM kg structural DM/m2

Wsh Total stem structural DM kg structural DM/m2

Wdead Total senescent structural DM kg structural DM/m2

Wag Total above ground structural DM kg structural DM/m2

Wr Total root structural DM kg structural DM/m2

Ws Storage substrate dry weight kg storage DM/m2

lsh Partitioning function for shoot
production

lr Partitioning function for root
production

G Growth coe�cient /day
Rm Maintenance respiration rate kg C/m2/day
Rg Growth respiration rate kg C/m2/day
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Rn Respiration cost of N uptake kg C/m2/day
UN Nitrogen uptake rate kg N/m2/day
I Instantaneous light ¯ux density,

irradiance
W/m2 leaf

SLA Speci®c leaf area m2 ground/kg leaf
F Fraction of recycled senescent

degradable structure
PT Teleonomic partitioning function

between above and below ground
structure

PropL Live leaf as a proportion of total DM
PropS Live stem as a proportion of total DM
PropDead Dead material as a proportion of total

DM
dm1 Green DM in sward horizon 1 kg DM/ha
dm2 Green DM in sward horizon 2 kg DM/ha
dm3 Green DM in sward horizon 3 kg DM/ha
GDM Total sward green DM kg DM/ha
GC Flux of substrate C to grazing kg C/m2 ground/day
GN Flux of substrate N to grazing kg N/m2 ground/day
grLi

, gsi, i=1±4 Flux of lamina structural DM
to grazing

kg structural DM/
m2/day

gareaLi
, i=1±4 Flux of lamina area to grazing m2 leaf/m2 ground/day

gdmLi
, i=1±4 Flux of lamina DM to grazing kg DM/m2/day

Animals Stocking density animals/m2

K Half life of LAI
intake Pasture intake kg DM/day/animal

Parameters
Symbol De®nition Value Units
Plant
� Light utilisation e�ciency 0.00000018 kg CO2/J
� Leaf photosynthesis parameter 0.87
k Canopy extinction coe�cient 0.6
FN Fractional N in live structure 0.025 kg N/kg live

structure
FNd Fractional N in degradable

structure
0.015 kg N/kg deg.

structure
FC Fractional C in live structure 0.5 kg C/kg live

structure
FCd Fractional C in degradable

structure
0.45 kg C/kg deg.

structure
� Leaf transmission coe�cient 0.1
Y Yield factor for structural growth 0.75
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RN Respiration cost of N uptake 0.5 kg C/kg N
Vi, i=2,3,4 Root activity weighting parameters 0.5, 0.25, 0.1
ISLAmax Maximum speci®c leaf area 25 m2/kg structure
FL Fractional new growth partitioned

to lamina
0.6

MC Molecular mass of sucrose relative
to C

28.5

MN Molecular mass of nitrate relative
to N

62

Pm20 Light saturated gross
photosynthetic rate at 20�C

0.0000023 kg CO2/m/s

sh(20) Fractional rate of leaf appearance 0.25 /day
r(20) Fractional rate of root turnover 0.05 /day
Mri

(20) Fractional maintenance coe�cients
of root and shoot structural
components

0.02, 0.02 /day

Mshi
(20),

i=1±4
0.015, 0.01

KC, KN Root activity parameters 0.05, 0.005
G(20) Growth coe�cient at 20�C 150 /day
Kdeg Structural degradation parameter 0.002 /day
Islap Incremental speci®c leaf area

parameter
2.5

Environment and management
An N fertiliser application kg N/m2

N applications Number of fertiliser applications applications/year
SR Stocking rate animals/ha
grazing area Land available for grazing ha
rest period rest period for grazing paddocks day
T air temperature �C
Tc Temperature at which growth

ceases
8.0 �C

Soil
Dr Rooting depth 0.8 m
Soilden Soil bulk density 1000 kg/m3

� Fractional rate of leaching 0.05 /day
Bn(20) Inorganic soil N at 20�C 0.000003 kg N/kg soil/day
�(20) Root activity parameter 3000 kg soil/kg root

structure

Animal and grazing
BW Body weight kg
intmax Potential intake kg DM/day
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nLi
,iSi

i=1±4 Intake selectivity coe�cients
for di�erent compartments

Q Intake parameter 3

Appendix B. Equations de®ning sward components (from Thornley and Veberne
(1989)

Leaves

dWL1

dt
� fLGsh ÿ 2shWL1

ÿ gr11

dWL2

dt
� 2shWL1

ÿ shWL2
ÿ gr12

dWL3

dt
� 2shWL2

ÿ shWL3
ÿ gr13

dWL4

dt
� shWL3

ÿ shWL4
ÿ gr14

Stems

dWsh1

dt
� 1ÿ fL� �Gsh ÿ 2shWsh1

ÿ grs1

dWsh2

dt
� 2shWsh1

ÿ shWsh2
ÿ grs2

dWsh3

dt
� shWsh2

ÿ shWsh3
ÿ grs3

dWsh4

dt
� shWsh3

ÿ shWsh4
ÿ grs4

Roots

dWr1

dt
� Gr ÿ 2rWr1

dWr2

dt
� 2rWr2 ÿ rWr3

dWr3

dt
� rWr2 ÿ rWr3
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dWr4

dt
� rWr3 ÿ rWr4

where, fL is the fraction of new structure partitioned to the production of new
leaves. sh and r are temperature-dependent rates of appearance (per day) of new
leaves/stems and roots, respectively, which are taken to be similar between them. Gsh

and Gr are the rate of production of new leaves and stems, and root structure,
respectively (kg structure/m2). grl1ÿ4 and grs1ÿ4 are the leaf and stem structural
fractions removed by grazing, respectively (kg structure/m2).
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